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Proposal 3 would. elimi!nate all
::tUition-:~~l1~~':~­
gz.aduate " Ji 0 n .:. nwtiicu1ants,
whether full .or- part-time. It
would raise :~ seme~tergeneral
rfee -to $110 f{)r full-time under-
:graduates, $55 for part-time un-
dergraduates and $45 for grad-
uate students.
Proposal -2 would not change
the tuition-free status of part-
time matriculated students. It
would raise the general semester
fee for all full-time undergrad-'
uatesto .$65; tpart-time under-
graduates would be charged $35;
and graduate students $25. Tui-
tion charges for SGS students
would remain at the same level
as before.
required ,balance and suggest
changes in fees as well as ~alter­
nate tuition ,policies.
Under Proposal 1, full-time un-
, dergraduates would pay a gen-
eral semester fee of $45 while
part-time students would be
charged $22.50 and graduate stu-
dents $25. All students working
toward a baccalaureate or asso-
ciate degree would be matriculat-
ed, whether full-time or - part-
time. Full-time undergraduates,
all would :be admitted or con-'
tinued on a tuition-free basis. All
part-time students, whether ma-
triculated or not, would pay a
tuition of $18 per credit.
~1'9
change the statw of evening ses-
sion non - matriculants leaves
their tuition fee at its present
level and increases the general'
fee for all to an amount midway
between the ?ther plans.
Eac¥f the three alternatives
provides: . '.,
• Tuition for all part-time
graduate students at $45 per cre-
dit (current CUNY tuition for
master's and Ph.D. candidates is
$35 J>'eGredit, except for" matri-
culated New York City residents
enrolled in' teacher education
graduate programs who pay $10
per credit).
TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1970
Students in the evening ses-
sions and schools 'Of general stu-
dies of the City Univezsity of
New York. who are enrolled full-
time would pay no tuition next
fall under two of three proposals
submitted to the Board of Higher
Education tonight by Chancellor
Albert H. Bowker.
B. of -H. Ed To Increase Fees- - - - - . - .. _. - - -- ..
All Students To Be Affected
(Continued on Page 3)
WBMB could broadcast over the
• ,,'t.~,. 1 ...... "aLrways;~{)me a!'ea s ~"lon.
But :a"; the t::m,e this notion was
just a glow..ng dream, :nost ce!."-
..,.,;"', .... ~ ~··~"'~so ........ o zo2o.~ to st!'ive
f;J(;:,.. ........~. .... ----(..;....... ---...... -- -
~ece::t .2ve::';s, ::.owev8-::, ::~.:.:­
cate that the dream will a~come
a reality. WBMB, Baruch College
Radio, has. ooen incorporated
along with six other schools, to
f{)rm the City University Radio
Network. The six other schools,
in addition to Bameh, include
Brooklyn, Queens, Queensboro
Community, Lehman, and City
College make u.p the recently
formed network.
The City Universi~y: Network
,will -broadcast on FM radio, at
91.5 on y-our diaL
Perhaps the most important
aspect of his pleasing -break-
through, is that the facilities for
the City network~11 be centered
at the Control Room of Studio B,
in the 24th St. building here at
Baruch College. It should :be not-
ed that the RCA Reco~mpany
used these same fadlities ..~opro-
(Continued on Page 4)
By GARY FRANK
Unkn-own unfortunately to most
Baruch students, radio WBME'
marked it first :birthday on Fri-
..J~ M ~-, n ~-o''''g'''' .....,e e v o.......U4Y: ' arcn ..:..c). .;.. '-l ~ ~~ ,,~~ _ . "'__ OJ
was :nar~ed 0::: ~ne 2o.i::" ~::_y ;;y
the playing <Yf a wei.r~ ::"e::lc..kio::
of "Happy Birthday ,to You" on
one afternoon program, the S"""l.2.-
tion maKag~ent'and veteran
staff seized the day to recall the
growth and progress made durlJrg
the first year, and to voice hopes
for" the second.
Baruch radio veterans will be
quick to recall their pioneering
efforts during the infancy of
WBMB radio. The station started
off With a little more than two
.turnta-bles eoupled with an old
school mkrophone, and thrust
into a barren, unused c~tcheck
room. I was named by inexperi-
enced but nonetheless enthusias-
tic student radio hopefuls. Their
faith and ambition kept the sta-
tion together to sm;vive frequent
e ui ment ;failures and other~
sistent hardships. Inherent 'in
each staffers' ambition was the
hope' that ,someday, somehow,
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By JOEL SEIDNER these investments only, may be
As reported in the March 2~, spent as provided. form the be-
1970 edition of TICKER, informa- quest.
tion concerning the Wollman The fiscal year of the Fund
Fund was hard to come by. The runs from :May 1 to April 30. The /
last line of the story Indicated income for the pasttw<> fiscal
that TICKER50ught an examina- years is $20,661.94 and $21,206.4ti
tion of the Fund's books. This respectively. The income for the
request was delivered to Presi- current fiscal year is not avail-
dent Weaver's office. able at this time. However,
A few <lays after the article TICKER was told that the income The three alternate proposals
appeared, TICKE~ was given a would he close to the incomes "in would revamp the complicated
condensed current fiscal .raport either previous year. 'structure 'of tuiti{)n and service
and was told that any otheyin- The expenditures given TICK- fees at CUNY to provide greater
formation would be available on ER by Dean Rosner's office run equity among categories of stu-
request. from March 26, 1969, to March dents; raise an additional $15
Before .going into the details 23, 1970 are-shown in the box on million for the university's oper-
of this brief ,fiscal report, the fol-thispage. We can see that the ating budget; and establish a $2
lowing information should :be kept as;proximate 12 month expendi- million scholarsJrip fund. Chan-
in mind: tures of the Fund in the .period cellor Bowkev' emphasized that • Full-time graduate students
1) The wording of the bequest covered are about one-third of the the board will not take action could pay a flat $500 per semes-
of the Wollman Fund to the Col- income for any :reccent one year until after a full and open discus- ter tuition, if -they so chose or
lege, which was then the Business period. sian with all interested members the $45 per credit lee, whichever
School of the City College, does Note ,that Prof. Saxe receives a of the academic community. is ch$per.
not make an identification between. stipend as a Wollman Professor. The proposals; all made within • A $2 milfion scholarship
under-graduate divisions, of the The Department of Accountancy the context of the ,principle of fund would be created to cover
College and graduate divisions of i~rmed TICKER that during free tuition, were prepared :by tuitio.n and fees for students un-
the College. this <term, Prof. Saxe thas not Dr. T~ Edward Hollander, vice able to ,afford them.
2) In the bequest a statement taught any undergraduate-class- chancellor for lbudget and plan- ..-.., for
is made to the ~ffeet that thefu ' • SummerlSession fees
bi es..~TICKER tried ?thn van;u~ oc- ning. . CUNY community college, stu-
~;~.. ~~;£i".::}E2:i~;,~~~s.~~~.~~;~:~~~~;1 ..._de:~;;ul:~~e~::min=~ ...of.
~ .l.D: .D1Ie~ The TICK-Pm. staff"is ,uneertain all New York City Jiigh schOol New York State, enrolled. ~ .
College, then the City College). to as tow~ethe~ or not Prof. S~e graduates .takes effect. we oope CU~Y unde"rgradoU;tes~ s=~'
do post-graduate work in connec- can :receIve the Wollman Profes- to eliminate the category of non- c{)ntI:Il:~. to pay $2. pe'k>f tate
tion with business and. com- sor stipend in view of the fact matric'{uant and the second class ter" ,tuitIon c~ar:.ge,.ou d-~'50
..merce ..." This seems to Indi- that he has no connection with ~ tatus which evening session stu- residents ~OUl~ D~ cnarge
cate an rmplied distinction he- ' " ," S l.< nez semes;;e-~ q.:. :lI1Ge:::g:-ad-.:<ate -:eacnm~ tnls. ~rn:. '~e~ts nave felt they suffered. The - -' . - -.
tween. undergraduate and grad- and to the oest of cur lrn0:v'lea~e, e:rrolhnent of 'non-ma~ants' .'.:nese changes, Dr. Bowker'
nate work, and- perhalps this dis- ,:;._~:~ _cor_.~_~:~_:~,.r g to :.-ecelV€ :nne ll2o.s ::"enec:ec. budge.'tarY' .an.a. spa.c,e estitr..:ated, would yie.c a:ppr~~~
tinction applies ·~o the entire ~- ~_ ~:"~~y " .' '""6' 7 ~rio'T' O'~ """"e ..., "
s~"":Je--c c-...."- -oJ';' • , c:~~.;.." ... ions ,.,~ ""'''e unrversitv .mate.v ~ .. :n-~- -- - ~-- . _.
- ~~~~~':"~W:"'\J~!. _ v..:.. ...-.. ....... _ .. el.. •
quest. , '.::':':.:s ::ncertab,t~· is ,::>asee:. ::yo:: - ... .;.~e- ""-:120.- a:}.)1"ity :0 co college ::r:~:'2io::: additional required ::0:-
'""_'lhe F::_~~_..c.~ consists of 2. :>_~:':l:C:- ~.G. ....... .- .- ...- ..._- .. - ... .-- - . - - ...., - ,:>-:-:'.-_e::-:.e-_~-_~o-__o~ .~.",<:::.,;~_,....,_ ~:·_"a-_. ' - ." '__,._ students - - "...,-- ....-'"V'<; ~ 07r._~,",..cget.:::e e.-.~-.: ..... ,:.:.: T'_ -~ ~~---...I..... - .-wo=~, W:l~C~~ ~e .~i.lu ;J..~ (;'€~~O~ ..- \,.,.'__,_ ..... _...;.v.- JUo"""
ple whic1: may be invested only .
~,. .; _7-strate in the classroom. Eacl: of the alternatives, suo-
:n certain ways. ~·ne lTICOme ~rom h
_. h' ,,~ ~ .t"_oc. !r..i:ted ::>'U' the cha.pcellor to t ~e":'::'. :'~1.e over a-.:<... 'V_ ... --~ oJ
st-,Yllcture which has accumulated rboardlast ~ight, fould yield the groups.
over a 15-year penoci, we have "'./ _
give:: p!'iority attention :0,- the@'0'®®®f®®®@)@@)@)@@)@@@)@)@)@@@)@@
ease 0= the }>ar time ever..:ing ses- '&)'&/ ~
sian and SGS student as a matte:- ® = '@
0: eq1-~ty. ,® '@
"The occasion for the current@) '@
overhaul has been the need to @) ''0'
find $15 ,!!,jllion i!l additional fee ® 4 RueH ~
inco~e under the budget certified ® BA ~
to the S tate by :Mayor Lindsa~i b ® . \81
more rational ;base of educational ® - 15"
:policy and yield the necess~ ® ~.
funds. We have made every ef- "&I
ff· f . '0' ~.fort to minimize the e ect 0 m- ~ "&I
creases where they occur. ® > ®
_,1 '0' ~."Under one plan all undeL15uMA,- \&I \81
uates would study tuition free ® ®
and we would-increase the gen-. ® TH'URS/~DA'Y, ®
eral fee for all students - by a ® ®
substantial amount to produce ® ®
the needed ,revenue. ® ®
"Under another plan under- ® A P'RI L 23 cI ®-graduates woUld all be considered, ® . .' . r '0'
matriculants and would choose ~ "&I
whether to study full time on a ~ ®
free tuition 'basis OT part time on ® ®
a fee paying"~basi5. ~~~neral . ® /--.-----""'~ - ®
tee .. would be increa~e<:l shghtlY_@" ..--..--._-~- ' --._--.-----/-'-~._----.--:--_._-
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Principal .FUnd -$316,787.49 --..
























1967-April 30, 1968.... $20,661.94-
1968-April.30~ 1969 ...•$2~,206.46
Fiscal.-Report of Wo!lman Fund As Given to the TICK;ER
., ExpenditUres March ~, l~9-March ~, 19U
Expense .Descripti~n
Lectures by-Dr. E.-Dale &. Honorariums,.
. Dr. A. ·Brimmer Printing



















Many Friday nights ago, Baruchians gathered to see..tlu! spectacle U
".4IT,~~~~,A1II'~;&YAY~,~.JJr..I/T~~JiII ,-' . . . , n.of a not so monkey-jsh gorilla with a somewhat overactive PltUltary '. .... '.... I " gland. What was once remembered as a 'masterpiece of drama became
the tragi::eomedy on a group. of emotionally disturb~d weirdos. All
~ ,,' '., :-. this on acetate-:-in the auditorum famous (infamous t) for its lee- r-.
.,' ."'.:' . _ . tur~! Yes, whynot!·· ."
..~,~~~#I"#._.~y.;..~~~!~~~~~ '...~~=_. 'h~_':,~.film _.cOn.tainecL.~.Y-~~_QJ1~~PiJ:-.:~l1~~~~~~:', .9~~. ·qarl.,..... __ .,__ . .'. .'
. .:.~ ...-......._.:. :·-~--'~'~'''·~~-;:.';-:~~J~tai~'·-:-tate,:cailed~se.· ~~~:~_;_~··' ..:~~m~.~·~~~~~~~~~~~~4~,.:---.~:::...~"!,.~',.';"', ..;~..':
. '.,,, Once ithel'e~~~'" __ .5_ '.._" - ~.... . .... ',;:' .....,.,. """..~"~'-~.~~li"*-Y;~ed·_·~t17inftated··'hOt~-Den.-··· .' ".'~.....J~,:e_.';;:< ,3f,
. . had- '~nly beeJi.'liqUid fora" few' years~ a.. solution ~ecr,,:Witie "'.' '- ':-" a:~ :~. ',; .: "~'.' .~; ~;"'-::; '~i_;-:" .. ~' ' ..",-:_" ~. '. ,.: ~.' ~ '. "-:'&';"~ ."'.' .' :tIi.o.::<:.. ,,"'~·:(1':-~!,'ii~·; ..
• ' '. . • ......l. • f th orks . ham ·brought &long tus"1I.rit·. cthe-~,lD'll~nt,.priatine·.I\UIU-. '. ·T-::--·'·· ". "F:~~',
Grand Regency of :Education of'tl1e ml'l;.uty .empue .0 ' •.. e~ Y' • . "n-, (ot~~sekDaWD'as the: ~ovely: innocent, pristine Fay WriIJy)
( . ·hal I t' ~: _1.. d-~ d~........i<ft+;on) W-lth tblS 1:Jl'TI'OW ,~", ".. , . ' . ,. a c~~ous tz:1 cong omen. .lon W1U£!U ~es."...~ ..~ . -. ._:' -olrt1ie' journey to an ,unchartered island somewhere between the Bat-
ln mU:d t~e Sev~~-Le~ set o~t to buIld a 'SolId SOCl~tY. ~t, tery' and the East Indies. Aboard this ship was one Captam Engle-
to thelr dIsmay, thIS state never d:.d ~become a gas-Well actually 1.. a d "day-saver" Jack rDriscoll. For the pu:rpose of conserving
. d'd/ bu h ..._~- ;nPm.s:t. ? 'lorn n. " " .It I, I two n~ .---- . snace Ann is offered by the island's natives to the misanthrope King- , ,
Every sO oftSD, the' citizens of this new political structure were Kong. Only after battling with prehistoric monsters and one large,
caned upon' to ,revitalize their ra.pidly deteriorating goveTning base, ll1sty, revengeful gorilla, is Ann rescued.
~hen()t-so-supremeoCQuncil of th~ often-less-than ~dio.us. They did There was many a times during the adventure when Miss Dar-
this with little pain and even less effort~ and when the Job was com- 'row fainted, -but' this ~n be 'eXlplained off by the d~ulty of having
t-leted, the eitizenry would glare in bitter re~orse. Wihat had iftap- two loveS (one Driscoll. a rescuer 'par excellence, and the other a .
pened they won4ered, to their never reco~ized.id~l state? King Kong by na~me).. The crew of this adventurous ship returned ~o
. . The eXper~~oUld all imm:ediat.ely answer in -derogatory terms. New York's MadIso~ Square Garden-~ and many other people WIU
"It~s just that the not-so-supreme oCo~il of the often-less-than never ~w how-Wlth the .~ptured oddIty Kong (n.0t Darrow): Ther~
studious, is- not truly representative of this great body .of peopre/' the gorIlla was placed on dlsplay befor7 the taunting and boIsterous
Body; did you see a body! Has someone seen the corpse? ~d to this. (;arl Denham who ~how~d of!' th~ heroIC J·ack and the ~sel Ann. -t
taunt the experts would reply that there never w~.acOlt'PSe or so-ul, Naturally, the emotIOna.l str~In w.as too much for Kong ~d he br~ke
~lot even~ a spectre of the body politic. Besides, they llJld no time for out of :hi~ ~nds and fled WIth hIS lady love to the awaIting EmpIre
rieePer observation on the pro-blem; there were otftler courses to at- State BuIlding.
tend to. ,An off they went to the 1~~~~,m searcll of other monsters By this time, the audience had discovered that this gOTilla had
to be slain. Never to be seen agam un"til the next day of v~~. been given some very human qualities of inteUligence and emotion.
Neve~ to be seen, ma.y.be~ but not 'never to .be heard! Even from The strain. of seeing Darrow was therefore quite naturally eJq>lain-
within the maZe of many courses, they could ~ heard to say "but able. .
they don't rewesent me" and "but I ~ave other thmgs- to do!' Oc- The movie ends with the--famons' scene atop the skyscra.perwhere
ca'Sionally em; of these eX'9erts .could be heard giving Ihis view on the Kong was ,barraged .by aircraft fire ;and died in a fall to,·the street
need to rescue the n6n-existent body politic. What con:fl:~ct would then below. If he had really been. vengeful, he would thave taken Ann Dar*
eIlS'Ue! The editor 'of that never to be out....paced chronicle, the Caro- -::ow with him. But it was just another movie.
He-Yaks (pronouncect cardia.es), w~1J.ld naturally join in the .con- Onf .I~ter side it was decided that Baruch should remake this
fl· t. I . the dTrhT f . an apolitical state- Only sometimes ,a ~~ ,lC t 18"""3 0 a pa~ In • ' .that the film epOch. The cast 'bas not yet been chosen, ~ut a site is most de-
the members of the not-so~suprem~_ eounell would pray '. ,,- finite The movi-e will be remade ataP the Pan Am building. Howev~r,
Card-He-YakS would be' a little more "non" and a lot less 'partisan... . .•
. ."1..: fi t· . tate f l~ti:cs There are much more the World Trade Center IS an alternate locale.
~t so much for wuS C lOllS S 0 po 1 •
imPorta~t things in life. .' . ~, ~ns.~ atenda~ce also ~v~ 'Some curious 8Cr~wl on
.' T _w,c tin still as JUS.t a the bIll. %e credit sheet listed a sh9rt history of tale college, includ·
.The mythical state of Seventeen-..LA:A con ues . ' rticuIa 1 . te tin h
dream. .After so ian-ga period of dreaming you'd think that someone mg one ~ r y m res g paragrap ... . .
~\vould wake 1J'!}. S~ingly, a few do.. But' then som~ peopl.e can~t "When opened in January 1849, the original turreted briek &true-
fit into the crowd· they just continue to suffer from ~omD1a. The tuTe cost $48,000 and had "43 students. It was surrounded by ~n
other sleeping ~uties-now they're another story. '!be experts iil fields and from its windows students could see down t:o the river:'
their sleep and. the citizemy sleeps when they talk. Even~ Grand . Today there is no longer ~" majsted fortress ~ -fields. Nor can
Regency of Education has bad second ~o~hts.on granting sover- one see through the ~ows Without opening iDem. Andbesi~.dif·.
eignity. Some m~bers of the'~l ~ourt still belIeve that Seventeen- they did; wbat'sso majest.ic about the East River at twen third:·.
.,~ is stilljust.a fragment of the CIty college. street? " . -
"r trnfortun~teiy,~()me dreams j~t have' a Way ofc~ back and I have strayed ~"my literary Style for so long that it's time .
back: IPld back ... This one ~~s built on the unusual ~. of a demo- for a reversion. Unfortunateiy, I'have nothing left.to say. Not even
.' cratic: voice for .the body polItics, bJ1t _s~c1t. !antasy mIght as well be on the subway System""\. But .shoold the faculty advisera' faeultyad-
a Greekmytb.. If you go by~ ancIent Greeks~ true ~eJIlOC1'8CY-:would .viser wish to. knOW., ttie ,~ beater was still «pinning when I left. .





~. - -- --_......., .
(Continued fJ:'om Page' 1)
--- that there is a distinction in' the
ibequestbetwe~ri graduate and
under-graduate SciI:t-ools of Busi-
'l;less and that the part of the be- -
quest specifYing ~ use of, the
Fund's:' income for t~e formation
of·Wollman Professor's says ·that
the hnd' may be used ". '. .~ .es-
.tablish •... '. a professorship, . . .
connected or apart from said
./School ... ~. bat a part (Jf said"
College • ~. ":", Again theunce~:-
..:..:,~~~,,~.,,-!:!>mJ:r:J~;..~2!!!~~4~·~~~..--
. mean only undergraduate School
and Colege or does it include
graduate School and Colleget
As'iL matetr of fact, there is
now $i55,158..68 available for use
(as' Qf Mateh23, 1970). A few
days after 'IJCKER began' this
investigation, ftJWaS learned that
. th¢ trtmt~§ of the- Wollman.Fund
met and considered other uses to
which' the fund· may be 'Put. It is
believed that they discussed addi-
tienal/ prizes ·for students and. .
money for research 'for "YoUn~'
faculty members. . '
Could the coincidence of_these
two events' (the start Qf the in-
vestigation an-d the meeting. of
the trustees) mean a'Ily~mg? Is
the F_tIDd being underspent or
misspent? . -
The administration has been
most helpful in J)l'oviding. TICK-
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. ~
The' HISTORY 'CLUB will have a meeting on April -9,
Room 1123. Ref~S'hments will 'be served; everyone is invited.
.. * .',.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The MANAGEMENT. SOCIETY will meet this' Thursday ·at 12
o'eloek. It will na.ve --a£Speaker f~om the EastemDireetion .Federal
Commission ()!l Civil Rights. The meeting promises to be an interest-
~ng one. Room 909. All invited. ,
TMre will be a meeting' of the' CHINESE' STUDENTS' ASSOCIA~
TION on ':Dhursday, April 9~ at 12:00 in room 904. Attendane~ is man-'
datory. All members are advised to attend and aU students may patti- .
~jopate at thiS time. This meeting's agenda will inclnde the Cultural
. Food Excllange :tiJat is· now in the planningg stage. Ob,inatown Car-





































TUESDAY, APRI' 7, 1970
-
The. Bemard' M. Baruch. ·Coo••
17' a..xingtOn A~...u., New rork l00JO
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THE TICKER has been lookjng into the use reputation for doing rese&reh work. ,.
that is' being made of the. Wonm8ln Fund with' the THE TICKER has -another idea. Baruch Col~
!hope of makIng .i~ expeDditure flitore beneficial to lege. has done. reseM'eh work under an .unoftieiaI
the -:'Undergraduate· ~dent body. We are Pleased status for the H~ilsing Develo.pment Administra-
, to uy that the adlninis.traticm, ,specifteally Presi':' ti<m..Students have participated in this research;
··dent Wesver, Dean Benne~ and DeaJ1 Rosner, have so. we. hear.
__ been extremely cooperative and &he1'Pfu1.i~ilelping In faet~ at least one student has spent a eon-
,~:' . us seetire the. information We destre, ,and we wowd siderable amont of his own~oney in this research.
_':,: just like' tp make this public." The student did this researl:h as part Of an honors
,~.'~~ .':.;.. _ .So much ·more can he achieved through coopera- 'program ,he was in while here at the CoR~
.'_~:""~~-:-:--." .tion..:iather:" tii.BD~eo8reio~ and we want the atU- . The l'e.salt" of. his. researeh earned him a 'Woll-
1.;~:': .. : . _deut8 to .know that our, administration, .for _the man .Medal in the field of the H~nors program.
~:7: ,:..:. ,~ ·tilOst part,. is Wl1ling -to cooperate with atwIents But he .did not receive even .a token sum of money.
.,;.;r~--~..-~. '" ,_~__"Who__~. ~tto help the school, and, despite ocas- ·A ~oet .place to &pend -8()liuf of the Wollman'
:'!~f: /:~ .• "". aio~ wh~ the adminis~ation'8.aeti~DS seem to Fund money would be to 'support~ses'incurred
'£/~:. . '. ~ be'apinat the ~ntereats of 1;\1e students,~ by students in tile' Hono~ Program in their re-
,:;~Sn·/,\: "!: . diseu~ion these things can be worked o~t. 'nley . search efforts. .
.5~t:il/.>'.:· .' ~ .~re to serve us, and are wiI1iDg to dO ao it 'l1le· student's research proj~t was ex1ftme~y
. ~~?:~:<:::~.... ,... ,. '. grven-- the· &anee.· 'l1lq .1nake milStaJtea ed' we . wen :received by thefaeu1ty, was Nsponsibie for
.:iI~>/';' ..' make lnaitakes, .but if we give them. our under- his winning the WollmaD~Award (wtiiCh is a med-" ,
,..:..~~;l~jlL;,~,:o;.~: ~.' ~ding,.J;~tey will.retUrn the ame, and our schOol .. a1).. and w;u e~el7well received bY the Rousing
~rJ:<':;~'~ ",.: ,: will he the better for it. ~veIapiAejrt'A.clJ;iiUiistr.tion. ' .. " " ' .-' .
.'P"-~'~(r~:,~~:': . ~ .' WBBRE SHOULD ~ . The: trustees Of the Fund, if the romoraare to.If'\' '. TRB WOIAMAN,1I0NEY GO' .be belie~·aI:ready~ tile ...me~,extend-
'.;"' ,~:~~:~:'"' :-.' .' ~- . Wit# ~~,$1~00e.'~the"tm'8n4 some $20.000. inc .tile faeilities hl!'1'e at Barueh.-·We at
:.~,f:_.-';.",.::.· ~ ';·ib.~"eath ~t.&-few.idea.have Gmle lip .TQ TICKER ~8nd believetbat students ,as :'.
·~~t¥;~/~:.:·.: ': .. ,/ amo~.um·ncitBR 8t&1f. _ to &.:.2... 1M' :UToUmu- well·.as .faeu1ty .sh.ouldbe the ~pients of these
~,~t..,.+ .... \- '.' -..". ~ ...... ,. .' ~., uvw 9"111
~¢~~.:::~~ .;.' .... ·~:-,_mlc1_·'U8d1qr. . -:'. '. . '-, reeearcll fuDds, especially those students who need
"~~2~:.~.-:~ ':':.::' .. ,..:'~' A~.~~i~~~"and·~ that is dated ~~ financial support to. research in-:ihe Haltors Pro-
i?~-~;' :.~ .' ..' ~.~,~ IS,- •••' to. eateblieb aDd mainWn & -- gl'&!II& ,
;:;~<':., -"'-~4~~ -or~4i'riaioii--'1n--8&id" Sehoot~or-- 'We:WODder--how many good--projecta were·.stif-
.1;---"f[<... >,:' ·';:·lPOD~:'~~-~ ..~ with .refereDce:·to e<bD- . fled .bee&use the ~vidUal student. did not bve
,..;,,:,;:~,:,-""'~~::·~'ana~18:·~-.:" :-', . suftleient:persoDa1 funds to Oo·.'~;fOb~.. '.
We' :may·wonder. abOUt· that. 'but""we' do knoW
. dtat-_~'in aD.aecount ~.~s'·W:.:-me- . L, .... - . ......:-Lea.e Name andTelepbcme"Number~of 'Student
. . -. ." . \.'--- --
. So these two girls are standing there and rm thinking to 'myself
that they don't know 'me at all. I get Sckorohod attention' and say
to him; "Hey, John, guess what one girl said t~ the ?ther." He heard;
he .didn't have to reply, he just la~hed.·
, Oh my, and one of the 'little gi~ls was so nervous when'. I began
_an inQepth focus .rap about the- ihigh school mentalitay, she' starte~
swaYing and between' her shortness of hei.glht and the lowness of the' .
/ chair I was sitting in, her box (Pace call it vagina) was swinging
• T . JI1', , '. .,~ -' . I . .haek and forth in front of my eyes. .
1:W@U) ..~ e@: .......rOpOIlO ,.• 8 Ah. to be in high school again, and short.
~~~~.....~. :;.. .- ,... .
.l.~~",",.. "x' .... . .O;ten~ly,tJ1e. proposed-~ ~ ~~ for deciqed that· those' who"can afford i't least, the stu- . . So, in my usual manner, I.stood up and :hugged both of them
"",~_,". _structuring the QUNY general'~~ are supposed to' 9' dents; are' goIng to have to bear the'burden of pay- in a Lamport manner. :r'"felt a bra, on one of them (around ~er bacl4.
J,Z,::::,:': . ..... .' raise.D\Ore .reve.oDe for the eolleges and ·red~ce· ~ (or it. vye denounce- -strongly this' attempt at that is., right Elise?) and remarked to Bob Barrett, ~'Tbis one is .
'. '. ~~':. :~._ the biequitt of the-$)~t fee strueture. Howe~, .. political. face saving' on the part 9f Messrs. Lind- . wearing a trai'lliIig .bra, &b.'" And Bob said to ·me, "Joe~, .what do
_,<c" : .. 'going. belOw~ surface· new· iI'~salS 0 , ,.' say and Rockef'eUer as the lowest form of,old time YDU bave ·to .train a bra to do: stand uj>, ·roll over, give its !P'lw! ' •
:;f;.;;~ _ <,.ltftd!J'J."'~ . an It . .. is being made to . politjcing and.buck pa$sing tlla: can .be recalled in . W1ueh ~gs me to a preliminary disel1SSion <tf 'BARUcHBRiA/
;i.:.;.'.;,-.:'o.~-:.--··~i!i,~~.~~ eyes Of .s~de~ts.. _ reeen~ years.. . '. . _:..' '. JJES8.DAY, April.14, 1970-. Baroch Bra1e~s'isa :qJ.u1ti:QartiSah ~or:t to .'
.::;;·,~.·~_·.,;..;,:~.~t.:..~:..:..·.~._; ~.. ;~~>J:¥~~~!~~~ ~~~~e~l '. ··wml~sa~ng ~~ ~ .~tiori~7e.e. s~tus".~ ..solv~ ,m~n~ J)r~ble~~•. To' start ~th~ w~i~ten~,to,sen~",~ies.of· ;:~
. '_ .' .. I?Q. J!!.:.~ .P.'Y...w ~, ~. of ~ ~~_, . _:', ~ . . _;~am ~. Qugli~~: ~erease, ': TICK.Eltwit~<the.braless day .Te.POrt· tQ: our fighting m.en m Y~·,-· ..
. _: .. :. !" •.. ~.~ '-. ~'~\ "J'. -- .~ '., .~ ~~~~~
~ . . ''':~~;'Yiii<>; .;.,~~~' ~11l"''''0 ".. ,.'~ -':<e.' •• ,_C~"_'" J~_~.'1"~~-:"'..,.~....~'~, .4:--.c;:;:.,-~_,_c"'~::""__......, ,_.r·-..-·_--··........wb··..:'c_'-_.~.,.,,~~._ .. ,
~'." . ~,~~~~~~::'7~:··~~~·~.:~~
/.'::~:{,;i:~~~ .....:_..~-~~•.BIM.;~~ff~J{t1i~~8·Ao:·monet~".:iJ(~.· .' We'urge$udeht8! .f~tY;"nd_:adD!mistratont'.' on aTiot~et is~ue :of the day, braless' promises' to' givetbis~Col~..
~'",~;-". ····.~.:~·,~~'catj:aDd·.te. :-'.... ~.~ .~. "'~ .~. .:to make themseIves:1ie~inr9n:·,this,":jss~..;~rlte to 'J(lg~a--newtradition. ·ReJnembe;r, ~nly 3000 ~n 'say they. Were ~e~.
"? ., a ~=tsf"=:~~~m:::..:a:r:::: '~~::;:.:: ~n:~~:n.::r=!e~DR:\LESSDAY IS C(}MIN~ ni~;t<lgirls ~Brale... Day:
. ':!... <.>, ~tween LiDdsay aDd -Rockefeller. 'Neitlfer of them. pay for any Open ~dmissiolS ,program, for the They wil~ ne~ all th~ support they ean get.
iliasbeen willing to eommit the funds n~8sary for students of· CUNY should' not be made to pay {or
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THEY SOOT HORSES, DON'T THEY?
Produced by Irwin Winkler and Robert Chartoff. Directed by
Sydney Pollack. Screenplay by James Poe and Robert E. '!'hompson.
Original novel by Horace McCoy. Associate producer/muS1c by John
Green. Marathon damces supervised by Tom Panko. Costumes by Don-
feld.Production designed by Ha.,.rry Horner. Set decoration-iru Eramk:
McKelvey. Starring Jane Fonda, Michael Sarrazin, Susannah York,
Gig Young, Red Buttons, Bonnie Bedelia, Michael Conrad and Bruce
Dern:
Have you ever gone to see a movie that was so well done, that
had such good acting and story and directing (ad infinitum) that
there was literally nothing bad to say abouit it? THEY ,SHOOT
HORSES, DON'T THEY ?which has been nominated .for' nine acad-
emy awards is just such a film. The ·subject matter, the dance mara-
thons «)f'the Depression Era, is so repulsive, so emotionally absofhing,
so real that one walks out of the theater simply overwhelmed by the
reality of it alL _
It is very easy to forget.or ignore something which one has·
rfot personally experienced. I will not eas'ily forget about the de-
nression again. I CA-"N"NOT easily forget the dasperations of 200
people who were willing to dance for thirty' three consecutive hours
and to perform like trained animals for a lousy $1500 and a few
free meals. It is a repugnant and frightening reminder of a very real
America. S
The dance marathons of the thirtys were variously termed by
the newspapers of the day: "The Bunion Derby." "Pageant of Fat-
igue," Bleeding Foot Spectacular," "Dance Macabre." None of these
terms is. vivid enough to describe what you will see upon the screen
in THEY SHOOT HORSES, DON'T THEY? For the ultimate strong
point of the film is not the magnificent acting alone, nor the exquisite
photography, nor the beautiful dieection of Mr. Pollack. It is, rather,
the m-ood has been captured; a mood which grabs hold of you and
twists and 'beats and agonizes. A mood which ultimately makes you
ashame that somethin;tis 'grotesque could ever have happened.
The Aragon Ball , where most of the films takes place took
three months to reconst ct. The real Aragon Ballroom,_ which. is on
t.he West Coast, is about to he demolished. Itwas originally called
the Bon TOn and was burned down in 1924 and rebuilt In 1940. It
is on this single location that we aresubjeeted to tbehumiliation of
peo-ple who h ave reached t'hei,r ultimate -degradation.
AE of these people are very real and ve:-y desperate. All {)f~!le
actoz-s ar..d actressesbave; as far as .::: aIr.. con~e!7led giver:: :perlor-
ma:l-ces woz-th)- of your immediate atieZ1.tion.
There are so ma~y talented peQ::>le W!lO :'1a.ve ~e!!. involved with
;..~.:- ,"",-~",,,,,,,,,;...f"\"'" ~"""a" ,: .... ~'!: ..."""~""!~ ~"'"'~o so~"'o"'~"': "'/"\~~'"J~"7'"'ls "-0 "0 +~~ .':2i~" _~ .,:.;_~"'-"'~"v_. w'. ~ .v n,,_. ..,G._..~ ~y~_c;._ ~....__ •••_. .• _ w __-';;;;';'~_ ·w_.
j"G-s:ice. :ane ?onda, 0:: co:=.::-se, :leecs no :nt::-cx:iuc:ion. Yic:-:.ae: :8-20::--
~aain youshoul.d remembe!' fo!' his :oole ir.. THE FUM .FT~M MA..~.
Susannah York you will know from TOM JO:N~S and THE KILLING
o FSISTER GEORGE. Red. Buttons is almost a household name.
Director Sydney Pollack 'has given us such ·films as THIS PROPER-
'!TV TS rt01l..~D~M1I..:rli'D a~c.· r-"S~ 11' V11"~'P A"..:< a. """"OS" e~"",ha"i~ _..... v ~~ .6.J.. _...;.",~ _.. v ...~ ....;..,;,.,J~ ~ .....~_ .. I"".,,;. ........ v ......... ,:1.......' i" ..C
, '"e:. al.~
W'... ·_"'.e~ =- '~ -::0 spe ~ _..c;~TV"\ -- -':"~e";' ~e{:). '" ...·;,a.. 1- ..."'''''' ......e ~O-:::l11 .. ~ _- - .5.... - - c;. --.... - .j,.::'>. ;,0 _ __ v__ " _ _.Co V . _ """.~~ ••_,,;;,e.:..:
':,::2:-S -n :-::=: -::':e ~8c.?=e~ '::~:2.':: :::: ::2.72 xe:: z.::e =e~':: .z.n.c.l:'eG.:-C:e-,,-s:-y-
:-::::g <~::a'; '':::~e~:~ ::a.-l2. _:-.;.. -~:-,:e "7;~7·:'~=~ :;= ge:::::s :s :;':::2 :~::a-::' '~a.:: ::::a·k-e
you FEEL. I would. suggest that as soon as you :finish reading this
cohlmn you pi~k yourself up a..."'1d take yourself 'to the nearest theate:!"
that is showing THEY.SHOOT HORSES, OON'T THEY? to see
-l!.}, .., ." • ~ ft' -l!'"one 0 ... ...~e ..ru..:.y great ana. lmpo~ ~"Tlt _ lms 0 .... a . ..l tune.
it is in. tile Aragon Baiiroorn ';nat we rneet Aiice, ':;ne"jeautiil:~- - -.n~- -'\- -... ~ .. ..,..:~~;--.,.~ "" ... :S"-sa~-'~~- v..... __:.. ~ "~f'\.Co ·';s ;"0"'0.yo ""1g .c. ....w.. ess, "",:a.,Yec.. ::>.j,••• c.-"w_.,Y ~ . ~ -co-. _ .,J_.-". _"",-__'-,,-" _ _...........
vvith her escort in the hopes of catching the eye of some Hollyw-ood
producer, Aiice win do anything :0 "make :.i." W-e :::eet Gl·or:'a, played
• ...,;...., .~ "¥II "': ~ 1':':"""1. r..~- - ~ 70"'" A""" She ~ ..... l,-"""s~... ~- ~ bitter ~..,..,,.::w:.... excep"..o ....a __ee.nng :~~v U a..e...;. _.;,,-c.. _.';' _:::. ••G._ ~_ -G+~-"Q "-'.:."" ... """".1'--
3'n.gl)-- .s't tbe world. She :'s dete::-:'1::::ec -:0 wl~. She ~1as beer; around
~ .. "' .. ":;',,;-' ....-..,a.. ' ..... e C"'"'" 'Wo meet ~·o~''''''O'' and aparerrtl ...,. ~""'''"'oce''"'''-e .. J.C...,g.1" ..0 ""u.L •••l{ w". ws... --.. . ~ '_.. w.,Y ....--'0 -co. ::-,'" • .1v_,J __ ".U ._w
~o~e::-:, .?l..a.yec. "".::>y ::vEc!':ael Sarra.z:::; a:lc. 3.o:cky, :'=-:e :::as-:e::- 0:: ce:-e-
"""'o~:e<::, ,,-,P' ·....,-o....,o·~o.,. ·oor. ·;':;·'e ...... ~-~ ..-;...o.... • ~~.;; --;:;>",';: -....·".:....~s "'<:: n '''"·~:~o'''.~- __.. ..... a_ ...'\- ,-.J_ --_ -"__ _ ""'__ ,,;,;_.w_~ . __ , -c::::._.o."",,- _"'............ J_ oJ ..... __ c;::;o........c.;. ,;;;y___ _
. ,. . 3 . 3' '" / '" ., -
~o::-:es:.a:::; a~c. . o~~:e ',ece..:.?2. as c:. :,,"'o::~g?~eg::2.::: ,gl:-_ -;rr~o ~-:2.S
<>.l,so ente:-ed :b.e :narat5.o::. . .
a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The school colors and mascot have not been officially determined.
Student Council would like to get student suggestions on these two




































The Philharmonia Quintet was
organized in 1963 drawing'. its
members fr-om the principal
chairs in the Philharmonic Cham-
her Orchestra of N ew York. Since
that·time·~~·quintet thas-per-
formed extensively throughout
the Eastern United States includ-
ing several highly received con-
certs in Carnegie Recital Hall.
For their concert at Baruch on
April 7, the Philharmonia Quin-
tet might well ,be named "Players
at i Rlay" since these five young
musicians are offering a program
in wihieh ·"they communicate with
their audience in smaIi talk about
the music, their instruments and
themselves. They are playing'
.blues, sea shanties, dances and
other works which they enjoy·
and which their Iisteners can fol-
low with enjoyment too. These
are fine players with a distin-
guished .background relaxing with
people to whom they can relate
directly. Weare very fortunate
to have players of this high cal-










The Management Societi_es Present
Return
- . ~J"e":zes :rOI::
Saddest .-~
Bring your picture to the Booster Office
Rm. 315 S.C.










W·8MB Baruch's effort will be presented• /. • during the trial wiek of :broad-
I
(Conrinued: from Page 1) rasting in May. Currently in pro-
duce. many of its rnore popular duetion under the supervision of
.. recordings, the Broadway cast Anthony Anaman, WBMB Public
album "Hair" and the Young- Rela'tions Director, the Baruch
bloods' "Get Together" LP among documentary will discuss the
them. .'I11e seven particilpating growth and changes undergone
schools will share the Studio B Iby the -school since our liJberation
facilities. -e- from the uptown campus of City
It has been decided that the College. ;The show will jbe produc-
City University Network will ed ·by remote taping, the man in
broadcast . each weeknight be- the street interview technique.
tween the hours of 6 and 10 p.m., WBMB news .reporeers, complete-
~~.weil-as continuous· program- . ly equipped with :professional·
ming all day saturday. These portable tape recorders will rove
time periods m~ht be considered about the school compiling mate-
"prime time" slots as far as the rial. All students are invited to
CIty'S college students are coo- rparticipate :by asking to ibe inter-
cerned, for these weekend and viewed if not approached. In this
evening hours are the periods way you might hear your own
when the college audience is voice over- your own radio over
working or relaxing' at .. home, what will become your own school
with easy access to 91.'5 FM. The - station.
,hOurs available fur n~";'i>ro- In light of these inspiring de-
gramming will be asslgned velopments the future of Baruch
among the seven network mem- College Radio suddenly looks as
bers. bright as Instant Sunshine!
The schools participating are Thanks are in order for Mr. Jay·
represented on the Executive Finkleman of the Psychology De-
Board of the network :by one vot- partment who iha.s given US help,
ing representative, often Iby the .guidance. and advice in his un- <,
general manager. Baruch College sung capacity as faculty advisor,
Radio WBMB is represented on as well as for the many others
the executive 'board tby General. who helped renovate, redecorate,
_.. Manager Ed Carpenter. The exec- and revitalize the station. We
utive 'board is supported iby five thank James Glasser. Beryl Her-
elected staff beads. In addition, ton, Steve Landis, and Howard
it is interesting to note that the Wexler among the many. Listen
News director for the CUNY and look forward in the coming
netw-ork will he Cathy Esposito, weeks to the growing sounds and
who serves WBMB as Program spreading 'Instant Sunshine" -that
Director. WBMB will bring to Baruch this
The network will -operate. on spring. "'
91.5 FM~ broadcasting through ---~II-/------------------------,
the ~rismitter at Brooklyn ~
Teehnica~tI.ighSchool. The 20,000 \ . t ·'th
watts of )power will enable our n ere
City Network programmin.g to BABY
,reach every home in. the city.
.Broadcasting will !begin with a
one week trial !Period tentativelyif_PIC.T.URE
scheduled for the rbeginning of! . - -
May. This experiment·will give I r CONTEST
the students involved a f~t- I
hand preliminary exposure to the ;
conditions of professional produc-l
tion and broadcasting.· Regular i
broadcasting will begin on a con- :
tinuous :basis shortly af~r the; I
/ fmish of final examinations.
The COlltent of broadcasting i
will he interesting and va.rietod·1
The (main objective will be
pre.sent a station format easily l
~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tics of college/"subway student" \ If
life within the City University.;
No attempt will he made to "com- ;
rete" with existing radio stations I
for an audience market. Instead, I
llrogramming will .ibe oriented
towards a new and 'different ap-
,proach to the student audience m
comparison to other stations. I during
The network will try to revive !
;'~17U:ta:ig~; ~~e ;-:.~i~·COFFEE MU5.C
art of trivia ,buffs. In addltlon,
pollege sports will ibe featured,
films and ibooka of eurrent inter- OAK ~UNGE
est will ;00 reviewed, new discov- ';
eries of local talent will be sought ~
after and. presented, .and of
course there will be several DJ-, .
Personalities. -'
In ·addition, School Documen-
taries a.nd Community News will
ibe important aspects of program-
ming. Members of local communi-
ties will be able to air views and
opinions of concern to everyone.
Perhaps in-----thh; way, opinio~
deemed not influential enough'by
major media will be he8rd
through the CUNY network and
action will be taken.
. The ,several member SClhools
~..._--- .---._~ll~_f~m. time ..iD..time -l).nse~
doeumeIlttari programniing to be
produced ~dividually by ~ each
member school station. Radio
. ,-, .... ""J
.--- .
